will not, Ifuppofe, be wondred at, that a Bock I which has been fo l<^ng printed, Ihould now be j l taken notice of in thele Tran&dions, fince itappears to be fo little known, even by thofe who jjave written upon the felf-fame Argument, that fome late Writers who feem tohave omitted nothing that -Nature and Books could help them to, to carry on their (Wort, feem never to have feen it. Otherwife in all probability they would have named this Author,among thofe who have taken pains to prove, that the Shells, or Stones in likenefs of Shells which are found up and down ■upon the Surface, and in Hills and Quarries of the Earth,' were once teal coverings of inclofcd Fifties, or have been formed in thofe Shels which were inftead pf Molds to the liquid matter that got in after the Fifties were confumed. This Signor S c i l l a has not only taken pains to prove, but has brought more Arguments in proof of it, than had been brought by thofe that appeared upon that Subjeft before him.
His way of Writing Chews little Art, and lels Learn* ;jing,which he owns himfelf a Stranger to, being by P ro feffion a Painter of Meffma, who delighted much in d o figning and painting all Rarities of Nature which were f ' F f ™ brought brought to hjin, or which he could colle£h The great: | c~,.~a a*W tn ' ♦hi> neiohhnnnna Hills.
vilities, after the manner of Modern Ital begins to enquire into the generation of Minerals and I Metals, whichhe believesto be generated by a penetra-j ting Juy ce or Vapour arifing out of the Bowels of i|he J Sarth, which alters and turns^ll manner of Earths Mtod| M 'M iSo lhat if in Alum works i ( for example J af-I ter they are exhaufled, Sand, or Gravel, or Dirt be j thrown into the Pits from whence the Alum was dug, by the penetrative and alterative quality of the Alumi-^ nous Vapour, they will by degrees be Ranged into fudi | a fubftanee as had before been dug out of the feif*fame | pJace. Hefays hehas found Pods of Earth and Gravel 4 which have been fc put in, which as they have been 1 more or lefs diftantfrom the. fountain of Allup^frem*| whence thefe Vapours did exhale, weremoreordeft im-4j pregaated with Alutn: Nay/b:pretends-.Aa%fcy;Jbreafo'| iog feveral of thefe Clodswhilftthey were thus digeft-1 ing.he has difeovered the ftepsby^which Nature wor ks j t tjj
The Foffil Salt in the Mountains of R&galmuto in SkJ ftf^is.fnhis Opinion made after the fame manner^; for /! after the Peafanrs have .wrough|a Pit, 7ifith^r fill It up i a lhort time it will be fo condenfed and purified* that^ foi^bfi^aefi:.itw ittnot be.diftfoguilhable from I ( * 8 j ) : which was dug out not tong before. Aftet1 which maouer alio ho fuppofes that the harder Minerak are prb* (Juced.
: ' ' f .
•' * 114$ Hypothgfis is advanced in order to what he has to fey concerning the original of thofe Shells and form* ted Stocks which are found upon the Earth* thereby to invalidate the Argument of thofe who pretend that they are formed by a vegetative Virtue in that particular Soil, which determines them to that peculiar and regular ftape: To which he now proceeds. He begins with fuppofing that Malta, from whence the greateft quantity of thefe fuppofed Petrifactions come, was made an Ifland, as we npw fee it, feme time i after the Creation; and; that it was once a heap of liquid [Mud replenish'd with'Shells,' Teeth, which ( as he afterwards 'explains himfelf ) fettling promifcuoufly ac cording to its Gravity, hath made that Ifland a heap of Earth, Stones,* Shells, Teeth, and the like, as now we4 fee. it. g He feppofes that this Colle&ion of Matter was occafioned by a Flood, let the Caufes of that Flood have been what they will, either amirruption of the Ocean t into the M ed i t er r a n ea n , o r an inundation of the • Sea driven that way by vehement Windsi or any other Caufe affigned by Authors; which (namely that the prefent ftateof the Ifle of M a l t a *w as caufed by a Flood ) being granted, he thinks he may be allowed to affirm*: that which every Mansv Reafon muft acknowledge to be highly probable, namely that an infinite variety of ^jngs which were* born up by the violence of the Wa ters were carried along by them, feme to.one place, and I ' Spttq.anotheri i i i B y^pthkhis AdverCary that ferpPodStfenĥ ave been frequently fotm i fech a$ the of Imperati, and others like (ome ferr et Turlens cx PeriwintfeS) which teing all of1 a! hard ftoni fttfeftaoce, F f a could 7 -' '; ' ■ . l i jfl could never have been Shells, Thefe, fays he, are made of Mud eondenfedin Shells, which were the Molds inwhich thefe Stones were formed : and therefore we need not be at a lofsto conceive how thefe Stones Ihould ever contain an Animal withinbthem£ f e e they "W i place of the Animal, that was wafted/away, whilft th e f were only liquid Pafte,which hardning afterwards would retain their Form, when the Cruft them, and that gave them-them Ihape, was mouldred away. ^ j And whereas it was further obje&ed, that greatquantities of Shells are found in Malta, which are foreign to thofe Seas: That (-fays he ) is of no force, f e e it iswell knownthat every South-Eajlerly and Eafterly Wmdthrows whole Boat-loads of beautiful. Shells uport theCalahriauCot&, none of which kind of Shell-Eilh areever taken by FHhermen upon thofe Seas. ' \ -■ Now he comes to particulars. He begins with the* ' Lapides Bufonita,which he proves to be the true1
Grinders of the Sargus Dent ex and Aurata, and.otherFilhes of that Tribe, which have round Dentes Molares, id grind the Shells that they find at the bottom of theSea, that they may come attheFlelh upon which they; live. Now to make this beyond conteft, he-produces; the natural Jaw-bones of thefe Fifties, with-■ their Teeth within them ; and compares thofe Teeth withthe Bufonit/S, of which there areas many, forts, as there are fpecies of Fifes, which have round,hard Jaw-Teeth. («); The. great Numbers of Glojfopetm lent to him from-; Malta, fome intire, feme corroded at the Root whichnever had a Cruft over fofome bruifecf,fomewhole,do as i plainly f e w,, their .Original as the Bufonitte M before: : For upon comparing he finds that they are not fomuch-1 very like to,as the very fame with the Teeth apd other Fifes of-the Dog-kind. Nay-he appeals to th e s Senfesofall Mankind, whether great Numbers of feflay teous Sulfianm, that he'is ready to produce, taken on*.
of'Mountains and Rocks, were not o rig in a l ^r i n g^ ^S s o f their refpeftive ^n d s,.fince the very ; feruifes which they received by the weight of the An*-bient Matter, as it more heavily upon them? are fttll plainly vilible^oome of the Echini being robbed of their Prickles, and loofned in. their Joints, which being naturally memlpranous, eafily part* being corroded by the humid [ and per haps acid] fubftance in w^ic\ * i y !ay; S ' hefe sheBs neither but that he has feveral tunes obfervedit, This, lays he! puts the Original of thefe Shells not.of fince they hapned to be clafed before could get in andeorrode the included terwards harden into the exaft form which 1 muft of neceflity pve i t ; W te'eas the otJ}ers^' nB fitft filled with Mud,: which harddedtnto a ftony " «* fiftence after-the Animal was quite wafted, gave °«a(ion i t0 {bme Perfons who had not feen great varietiesof Shells * into very-thin and fubtile Plates, fuch as Sea-lhells ot Shells are found, generally (peaking m o fto fo n efo rt are found together, from whence it has been-concluded ■ ffiaithey are firfl; formed in thofe Beds where :tbey are ft fqund. Whereas he pretends that tM» -proceeda..g^ £ i:88 ) from the Motion into which the Waters were pat during the Deluge , • it being well known that if E gg-M s, Straws,; Pebbles, Shells alid feveral other {knees be pat into a great? quantity of Water; and Water be afterwards moved violently and, irregularly, thofe diffimilar Bodys will after a great many Shocks and impediments, upon the fettling of the Water, fubfide according to their Figure pretty nearly together, and confequently will be thrown into great Heaps, feme here, feme there, according to that determination which the rolling of the Waters gave them, r, Subftancesare thus feparately found, are as he thinks invincible Arguments in proof of his Opinion. The Soil of Malta is Marl^ which is a natural Balfam for the Glojfopetra?, that otherwife would have been foon wafted in ldofe Sand. Befides, Malta lies low if compared with the Mountains of Sicily, fo that Vis no wonder that Sharks Teeth, which are heavy Bodys, flhould firft fubfide, atfdconfe* quentlv be found there in great quantities, whereas with athhisoiligence, Signior S c i S ac ould ne upon the Sicilian Mountains, and thofe extream and without any Ofleous Matter within them, but filled With a light and fubtile Matter ♦ tho' he does not queftion but in time he may be able to find; at the foot* of thefe Hills, fome Gkjfopetra which may equal thofe of Malta. -: h And this, according to him, is the Reafon why in Malta it fetf, the Echini and Echinita are chiefly found upon the ft rand and aboveground ini view, all round the Ifland; for they are both lighter than the trSy and by reafon of their Figure would more eafily float and be buoyed up upon the Water, whereas the Gloffapetra being both fpecifically heavier, and of a cider contexture of parts,funk deeper into the Earth. But R u tifth erew ere no o$iec Argument, j^ie Ifoatioit ;df jhe G l o f f o p e t ra in their Beds from whence they are dpg, pats! their Original put of controverfie? MidJing ones here, (mall ones there, great ones in a third place, without any fort of order and regularity : Some with ntheir Roots uppermoift , others dire&ly downwards, others ja.crpfs ;4y i^ numbers broken, every one with a ; different Inclination, all plainly proving how they firflt came thkher,fince had they grown there at firft, their Roots would have beemaU downwards* upleS we Ihould frame to opr felves a different Notion to the Produ&iprt of GlojTopetrjgy from any thjng elfe in Nature that is ge nerated and Inereafed fromfome one fixt Seminal Prm-r ciple. And, befides, Were there fuch a feminal Prin ciple, bisnot likely that it fhould be common t petraand Shells to o ; and yet Shells of allforts, and in all' portions are y$ry .oftenfoun|i Jn # Q!fyapiongfl th ^ Gk0petra:.\, ,.f c It is objeded however, that the Ghfopetrs may be eafily talen but of their Beds by their Sides, or at the Point; Whereas at the Rafe they adhere very crofely from which there often Coynes forth a plain Roofj which $ a&eqfjm^ longer : it ■fiy^^Signipr $M k is a ,pla%pwbf: ofj mx..4%tioo> Fpr that Rpofis not made by Nature tofuck out £ or rather convey ] any nutritive juyce into the Gfpjfppetm : from the Mud, bat ftpm the jaw of the Shark where iiv orjginalty
If was po wonder therefore that th$r |ides M& g p o^tpraUy very hjrd add fmootti, did Opt fikk 'jp firmly the Mud, or -1 Stppe whe^eio 'iw aiM s^d.f but its would Jiaye t e n . m '( i88 ) • . . tbef bGkffbetra together if they be not exaftlyalike, fome hard, fome (oft, feme incruftated towards, the point, fome quite thro' ; with every one afpongious Root ; where they are inferred into their proper: M H^Adverfar.y -had-asked, Why tbeBlack atuf Afbco loured C o n c h s a n d T u r l e n s , are only found in t mdClay, and not the White ones which are dug out from mono the -Rocks £ To which he anfwers, That thole which are found in the Chalk and Cky, are not true Mrlens ot C o n c h a , but Stones formed like them Whereas thofe that are found in Rocks are real Shells,, which are enclofed and fc preferved in the Rocks. One furliniteswhich his Adverfary had font to him, was a clear Evidence of this Matter. For it was molded with* | In a Spiral Shell,which turned into it felfi as all the turw j Jbinated Kind conftantly do, the inner Twirls of which | Shell were preferved entire amidft the lapideous matter, | when the outward ones had been quite worn off$ ;from whence he pofitively concludes that all thefe formed Stonls, which feem to refemble Teftaceous Animals of 1 \the turbinated andbivalvous kinds,: were aftualljtcaft in | the real Shells of thofe Animals, and were never in another form befides that in which we now fee them. But 'tis objected, Glojfopetra are t'rns of.Salt; to which he makes this reply: That then * the whole fubftance would be all of a piece. Salt would be Salt as well within as without $ a Granateand a To-1 paz is a Granate and a Topaz throughout ^Diamonds ; and Rubies are Diamonds and Rubies all over: they "a re « aggregates of fimilar Particles which compofe the whole Mafs, be it greater, or be it lefs; whereas thefe Glojfope-1 tta (c) like all other Vegetables^ are made up of va rious and diflimilar Corpiucles, put together in (iicfa a manner, as is peculiarly fubfervient to the end for which ahey were made. Accordingly the Cortex is of one Subftance, and the Medullad mottet, and that lodged in proper Cells, with a Root diftind from them both 5 J O .) . Befits, feys he, Nature fometimes produces I nionftrous and defective things. An Animal fometimes wants a Limb, a Tree is7without (ome principal Bran-, dies, a Fruit may want feme of its chiefefl: parts, Yet flill we may obferve that Nature fupplies and covers lhat defied with a Skin^or Bark, or Rind, fo that it ne ver appears torn off or rent to the naked $ye, as it . would, if it were torn off by a Hand, m cut off with a Knife. This is Matures coflftant cowrffi which evidently ihews that the Lufus Naturae i ( as thefe are errnneoftfly called ) were never produced in the Earth; fipce ail the bruife awl ha&ures, which they have met with,are apparent without any difguize to hide them, as. Nature always employs to hide the |f f e $ s o f her own He argues likewife from ?the Beds in which they are found, wherein, Gravel, Clay* Teeth, Bones, Shells of all forts lay confufed in one Maf$. As alfo fro|n the 1 jmpreffioris wbichthey kaye behind them jo theiVlar], . even to die minuteft Tines and in the Tooth, f which appear exaflly In both, like an fetpreffion upon % Wax, and the engraving on the Seal which made i t I T he A f o p h y f i $ & Ifo, or Pmtffes in the GloJ^fetr^ demonftrate their Original, were there nothing elfe; fmeo fttey d a ftly anfwer to thole in Sharks Teeth* whereby evipy Tooth P in fe e d into his Neighbour in the living Animal; with ithofe parts porous, and thofo*lpohgious ,.tbat are Jfo in *the Tooth of the F ife Nay, whereas Sharks Teeth are mortified-into one another in fueh a manner, that a man may eafily tell which belongs to iWhich fide, which lie near ;the Throat, w l# i Snout, which lie to the Right, and whidi tp, the Te& And whereas in ;a Shairks jaw, ^he Teeth on the Loft l \ " ' • He produces the Cruft df an Echinus lying | in its Bed of Marl, which within was filled with Marl, J and incrufted with it without. ' This Shell meeting J with : an accidental preffure, was^crackt; thefe cracks J do clearly (hew that it was an original Shell, and alfb ;J the Reafon how it ckme to be fo crackt; fince thereby | M appears that the Shell yielded as far as the it^lo sU | Marl would give it leave. And whereas |t has Been 1 objected' that Echini Spatagi are very and | yet that great Numbers' of t J irn f o u n di « M alta: Thfe to Senior, S c i l l ai s no ob je&ion at all, he himfelf having in lefs thans an hours | time taken them up by hundreds in the Port of Mefi % fina. ■ ' ' . *, --I $ j He -produces an-Bchinites whereon appeared the §ve* j Lines from one common Centre, within which,: upon breakingdt, he found five correfpondent Cells, and the '; place for the Mouth exactly agreeing to an Echinus ta-#" kem outof the Sea*,-V He produces likewifo part of a Jaw-bone of a iSi/S;lying in a Bed of Stone^ with three Teeth in it V 'Tis partly-rotten?partly founds porous wihChannels for tho Marrow In the midfc covered without with a * hard-oflepus Cruft, peculiar to the cartilagmeous kind t l -•,r%J " § r> ;■ ■ i ' 'Uponl:
Upon the fame Bed there are alfo little Shells, and ma* ny round Knobs proper to that fort of ( / ) which feem to be beginningTeeth^ called by xhtMalteJi, ■ Serpents • From thefe Obfervations pur Author proceeds to phi*, lofophize upon the Phenomena 5 and taking it for granted that thefe Land-lhells are the remains of a De luge, he enquires into the contexture of that Soil where in they are chiefly found* His Habitation being-at § Mffina} gave, hinr better opportunities to, makeJhis en-! quiries there : In purfuance of which he obferves that the Mountains near that City confift of which lie ;in this Order, f i r f l Gravel* t then f very fine S and & That the Lines defcribed bfthekStrata, iare all Horizontal, with* a fmall declivity towards the Sea| which declivity going thro' all the proceeds * in his opinion from the original inclination of the Floor . or Bafis on which thefe Strata were at firfl: laid : T hat ''afterthree Layers of Sand and Gravel of different finef*<fteffis, com^ three other Layers in the (am e^rder *withv the former f firfl Gravel, then coarfer, then finer Sand again,, and fo on federal times one after another, v w f This he fuppofes to Jiave proceeded from repeated £ Tides: From whence, he concludes* that the Water coining with great violence, fuftained;whatfoever came in its way ; but upon its going off, the force abating, it Jet fall the terreflrial matter that fubfided according to its ipe^ifick Gravity ; and that thefe repeated flow ings and ebbings of the Water hapned during fomepne very great Inundation, the Time whereof, or its Caufe, he-does not determtin.. f +-■ ■ f | He obferves that thefe Shells are not found certainly in fuch or foch: particular places, but cafiially fo,me here, fome there,, juft as the rolling of the Waters hapned to carry them, and accordingly they fubfided^. where-ever theftrengfh of theWaters Motion, by which they were buoyed up, abated. f m } ' R a f t e r the Membranes which clofed the Mouth*' of theEchini were worn, thro' the Ghalk, and other little E 5 i « k it, got in and filled th e C a v^ now void by the wearing away of the Body of the Shell-Filh He examined the petrified Vertebras of the SDines of Fifties, which he found exaftly to correfpond in their fiveral Articulations both into each other, and into the Ribs which iflue from them, with real Verte-S r ir v that k found* in Cdnhrtai which exaftly anfwer to ite lto r a f e t W' Aldrovandus, and according -to him, are found only in hollow Stones at the bottorn of theSea, p at anV time thrown upon the Shore by grew Waves, V ?H e produces the Claw of aSea-Crab found in the HiBsrirar;Afc#«, with a piece of a-SaaHapfcbeH |^p^f o^f s t o n e in which pieces of Goral.and: alls > manner of Shells were diforderty petf ified, as ch*** had laid them , arfofo fome the Animal it felf < . . a m;chf riiftem the fmall mteriour ' ; " ' ■ "v , 1 , V Ilf. As alfo pieces of Fiftulous Coral, which tho' they were broken in the tophus, yet might be put to-f gether juft as they were naturally joyned together in S C 3 * * • IP , . ' * f " f * y | K | j | 11
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IX. Together with fome of the Joynted Coral of Im-* pirati, which -refembles the Shank-bones of Animals; this alfo joynted rights tho' the pieces were found apart a in the Tophus. t w f , ) X. He compared fome of the longifmis 3 of Aldrovandus, with the Shells of thole Echini iomd Jj at M e0 d j\nd in Malta; \and he foundthem"to agree-,| exadly. He obferved the fame fixations and dimenfions of the Mammilla, and the Spines which, turnuponm them, as upon a Pivot ; and when broken, the fame J Ligatures of every part of the Cruft, which covers the : Animals ' . • 1 | | , • •. | M h M M B M ■ ' 1 ; « XI.; He produces one Echinus, bruifed in thei-Tophus J; in which it lay, wherein after he had walhed off th e 'j tophaceous particles that it Was filled with, he found • feverai of ihe Spines that had formerly been Upon the , Cruft : As alfo a Spatagus, with the Prickles on, which J he found in a Valley in CaHabHW He concludes at laft with taking notice, that all fhe Echini, or other Land-fliells, that, he had found Bruifed ; upon the Calabrian or Mejjmeji Hills, * or had been brought to him from Malta, were bruifed by a per-; pendicular preffure * This he explains thus; The Cruft ; o f all Echini has tWo Centefss one diredly oppofite to J the other; fo that if they hapned to lie in the liquid I Mud, infucha manner, as that the loweft Center was perpendicular to the Horizon, they were bruifed, lb as not tolole their circular Figure ; only they were much comprefled. If they lay on one fide, they were fqueezed j out of tfiat lhape, and the Membranes of the Ligatures , "ff ■.
•# parted ■
